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One by One the Roses Fall

Have You Picked One for Yourself?

That is to say, nearly one-half of the

Ferryman Tract
has been sold. It is being sold in acre and two-

acre tracts," to people who want attractive homes,

with bearing fruit trees, close in to town, yet

who want something larger than city lots.

I know that you can't duplicate this property

in the valley at the price. I doublt if you can

get better at any price. Just go by and take a

look at it. and see if you don't agree with me.

Arthur Gunn
Real Estate and Financial Agent

Resident Manager '

Wenatchee Development Co.

Doctors of Neurology

Use no drugs or surgery. We examine each case thorough-

ly; analyze it from data thui obtained and discover what na-

ture say s must be done. Our chemistry of the body and chem-

iistry of it* food enables us to substitute correct living in place

of drugs. Our measurements of nerve supply through the eyes

of each patient enables us to tell what glasses are needed. We

know tflie relation of the eyes to the rest of the body as factors

in causing general disturbances, and how their influence is

brought to bear on other organs by way of the sympathetic ner-

vous system. The system reaches the causes of old chronic ills

and removes them permanently.

DR. J. V. LEMON
OFFICE ROOMvS. 1 AXI> 2 ROS ENBURU BUILDINGPhone 503

Wenatchee Realty & Investment Co.'s

Specials for This Week
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Two Improvad 10-Acre Tracts
on north side of Wenatch.ee river about half way be-
tween Wenatchee and Monitor. Choice land, fair
buildings, set to best varieties of trees. Price

$3,500 Each. Terms

The Saw High Se soi Hiding
willbe erected on Grand ,v addition next year.
This should be the finest schopl structure in 'Chelan
county. We have about forty choice residence lots
in that addition which are going fast. We sell
them on monthly payment plan. Don't overlook
this opportunity.

Wenatchee Realty & Invest-
ment Company

MEAD ADDRESSED THE
PEOPLE LAST NIGHT

Says There is Still Hope for the Bridge
Bill?Believes Convict Labor Suc-

cessful?Missed his Train.
A fair-sized audience gatherej at

the theater last night to hear Gov-
ernor Mead talk.

Some of the bucolic element tr,cd

to pay to get in.
Frank Reeves, always a popular

speaker in Wenatchee, presented the
chief executive to the people in b
few wisely selected sentences. He
r.aij a warm tribute to Frank Dal-
lam, Jr., the Governor's secretary,

who formerly lived in Wenatchee
and edited the Daily World.

On the stage with the speaker

were John A. Gellatly, Walter M.
Olive, Senator Gunn and Chairman
Frank Reeves of the Reception Com-
mittee.

Governor Mead said many things
last night that sounded good to We-

natchee people. He refrained from
"peddling the usual hot air" that the
great and near-great are wont to
hand out to tickle the vanity of the
gullible human race. He avoided all
that and stuck to his text. The
words of praise which he did give
Wenatchee, however, were no more
than Wenatchee's due, and his audi-
ence felt that the Governor really

meant what he said, and that he is
not a man who pays stereotyped, cut-
and-dried compliments to each suc-

cessive community which he visits.

The Governor touched briefly on
the various incidents of his trip
through the Okanogan country,

which pilgrimage he made with a
view to getting better acquainted

with the needs of that part of tbe
commonwealth of Washington. The
question of good roads is one of the

Governor's hobbies (if it be not un-
dignified to so designate the chief ex-
ecutive's interest in the welfare of

the people who use the roads), an 3
next to this is perhaps his desire to
see the state's various penal and cha-
ritable institutions become as nearly

self-supporting as possible. In last
night's address tne governor touched
on the vast areas of public lands in
the state, yearly being made more
valuable by the enterprise of the set-
tlers, the unearned increment from
which is going to defray the expense
of educational and other state insti-
tutions., ?

Speaking of Wenatchee, Governor
Mead complimented the owners of
the local flour mills on their enter-

WEXATCHEE'S BIG FRVIT CROP.

Railway Man Says 20 Cars Leave
Station Daily.

prise in taking advantage of the
1enormous wheat supply, enabling the

Jcommunity to export the manufac-
tured as well as the raw product. In

jhis ride through the valley the Gov-
ernor was shown some of the fore-

| most orchards of the state, and made
praiseful reference to them in his

| talk.

j "Every community in the state is

;prosperous, and the Wenatchee val-. ley Is right in line with the best of
them," said the speaker.

That fortunes of no small propor-
tions will be made by the horueu!-

turists of Wenatchee from this year's

?crop of'apples is asserted by 1.. E.
jPaskill, commercial agent of the
jWisconsin Central, who returned yes-

Iterday from that fruit section.

Touching on tbe free bridge bill,
jdefeated before, Governor Mead said

:that at the next legislature the bill

Iwould receive consideration and sup-
port, and the state is to have the
honor of joining in the enterprise to

Ibring about a free bridge across the
| mighty Columbia river at Wenatchee.
j Convict labor, which has created a
jgreat deal of argument pro and con

;in different parts of the union, was
jdiscussed briefly: "The legislature of
jWashington at its last session enact-

ed a law by which a portion of the
unfortunate men doomed to pass
years behind prison walls shall be
required to perform labor upon the
public rpads. The plan, we believe,

will be a great success. I recently

visited a camp in the Methow coun-
try where these men are employed,
:and where the experiment is proving

« success, not only in accomplishing

work which the state could not afford,

to do if it had to hire laborers at
prevailing prices; but also successful
in that it is working wholesome re-
forms among the convicts them-
selves; it don't seem much like be-
ing a prisoner to be able to work out
of doors, along a road, to read news-
papers, etc."

The Governor discussed briefly the
wonderful spread of the irrigation
idea, saying he helieved in time the
present so-called humid states would
also adopt the irrigation methods,
and not depend entirely on a rainfall
for crop propagation.

After the speech a reception was
held in honor of the state's chief ex-1
ecutive in the foyer of (he theater, i

Missed the Train.
The Gubernatorial party were to

have left on last night's train at
2:50. but slept too soundly and
missed it.

j "Twenty refrigerator cars of ap-

I pies are b?ing shipped from Wenai-
jchee daily." said Mr. Paski'.l. "They

'are being shipped to Xew York, Chi-
i(ago, Si. Louis and Xew Orleans,

jOne grower, whose "S-acre orchard I
jvi.- tea, will make 1 net profit of not

[jfesa tr\m 5,060 on his crop of ap-
!pies. His tree*; which run 100 io

the .'lie, art' yielding from 10 to
I r.to-e ban boxea each, the ap-

: that it requires only a little figuring

jio demonstrate what the Income
jfrom this orchard will be."?Spokes*
1man-Review. .

To Giv r '!.

Tourist Club Program.

THEY SAY

:ship is drawn largely from the env,ployeg of derrick & Gerrick, build-
ers of the new bridge, are planning

.to give a masquerade Ball and Moon-
\ light dance. The exact date for the
festival has not been set, but it will
doubtless occur in about tbret
weeks. Elaborate arraagemeata are, being nass.

GERMANY WON
BALLOON RACE

Tbe Airships All Landed on Dry
Ground?All Itecords

arc Fractured.

Sr. Louis, Oct. 23.?Proclaimed as
the most remarkable balloon contest
in the history of the world's aero-
nautics., with every, racing record
broken the second international cup
competition which smarted from here
on Monday .. ended today, with
[Germany accorded the winning lau-

i»vls. The finish of- the race was tbe
closest and pfost cm l> ing the follow-
ers of the 3port have ever known.
! The German ship "Pommern"
landed at Asbnry Park, N. J., 880

;miles from the starting point. The
French were ; -ond, another Ger-
|maa ship :' ird, and American

1., G. M ? "ormii'k returned Tues-
day night Uom a short business trip
<o Seattle and ieft again yesterday

;for Ephrata. \u25a0'? , ,

Fresh milk, cream and butter
at the Wenatchee Dairy Depot

at 2514 Wenatchee aye. N.

Make delivery morning and
?reniac- Phone 26. 8. T.

The Tourist Club meets Friday

afternoon, with Mrs. L. H. Belser
as hostess. The following program

will be given:

Historical Russia. ? "Russia is
great and the Tzar is far away."
?Russian Proverb.

Roll call, customs and ceremo-

nies: "A Study of Peter he Great,"

Mrs. W. G. Myer; Territorial Expan-

sion, Mrs. C. H. Lodge; Book Re-
view, "Thaddeus of Warsaw," Mrs
O. G. Marsh; "Polish Patriots,"

Mrs. J. A. Miller.

That a democrat introduced a Re-
publican Governor last night.

That when the Democratic Senator
Tillman spoke here, he was present-

ed to the audience by a Republican.
That Governor Mead is a good fel-

low, and made a hit with the boys,

while "society" was being entertain-
ed by the singers at the theater.

"We can duck when we have to,"

said Frank Reeves, as be dragged
the unwieldy Governor through the
cubby-hob; underground entrance to

the stage.

That the Governor's promise of
probale state aid for the bridge was

received wih genuine enthusiasm.
That at Oonconnully a dog fight

broke up the Governor's address;

when they had fought it out the
speaker resumed.

That the tribute Frank Reeves
paid to Frank Dallam was immense-
ly pleasing .to his many Wenatchee
friends. The Governor told a World
man that his secretary was "quite a
,help"?didn't know what he'd do
without him.

That the chief executive gracefully
declined to participate in a discus-
sion of the local municipal cam-
pign. He overlooked a fine chance
to head in!

That an exchange says now the
Fair is over Spokane has suppressed
gambling and sandbagging.

That the Wilson Creek World, the
Big Bend Chief nd the Douglas Coun-
ty Press are laying awake nights
thinking up mean things to say about
each other.

That the police are determined to

break up the habit some people pos-

sess of riding bicycles on the side-
walk. Another citizen was pinched
this week.

That it's Mead, Mtßride and Cos-
grove for it, with the latter pretty

well winded.
That the first i3sue of the Ephrata

Journal is at hand?a neat, newsy,

4-page country newspaper.
That the Badger mountain far-

mers were lined up yesterday morn-
ing bright and early, waiting for the
ferry. Approximately 60 teams
came over.

That the new hridge will probab-

ly not lack for patronage when co
pleted; and it's going up fast now,

That the evngelist shrdeloihrdlu
you can almost see it move.

That the evangelist at the Baptist

church is telling the people the p"a ; n

truth.
That Brewster has just revived

from the paroxysms of a 3-day race

meet. Indian Edwards, better known
as Edwater the famous runner from
tlie Colville reservtion. was defeated
by Joe Mikel, who beat the fleet-foot-
ed redman six feet in the 100 yard
lash. 5600 changed hands on this

|foot race.
That Yakima has raised the sala-

ries of its fire department employes;

Thai in the not very far distant fu-
ll:v Wehacb.ee will have to dig up?,
or barn up;

The rapid growth of the city will
man place it beyond the control of a

That some of the aspirants for nv.i-

--n!"!p::l office can't figure out whether
they're real Democrats or Populists.

One candidate in rarticuiar is very

much in doubt ?it bothers him, too.

That Shehle is in Oregon, but the
Great Combine is rooting for him.

Meanwhile the friends of John A.
are cotrductiHg a little round up of

their own.

That. «tn inebriated guest was eject-
ed from a local itotel last night. Some
people predict seven or eight,

years the State of Washington will
"go prohibition."

That Governor Mead* real pur-
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HELENA KEYMEN
ABANDON STRIKE

Believed Action Will Have Inii>ortant
Effect on Unions in Other

Northern Cities.

Helena, Mont., Oct. 22.?At a
meeting of the local telegraphers'
union tonight the'strike was formal-
ly declared off and en men have
asked Manager Taylor of the Western
Union for their old positions. Forty

men walked out tn this city when
the strike was first inaugurated, and
he first break in the ranks came sev-

eral days ago when one of the strik-
ers asked for reinstatement and was
sent to the St. Paul office.

It is believed that the action of the
local union here will have the effect
of breaking the backbone of the
strike throughout the Northwest, as
Helena, being a big relay point, is
one of the most important offices
west of Chicago.

Manager Taylor believes that be-
fore tomorrow night practically every

operator who quit the service of the
Western Union here will ask for re*

instatement.
Superintendent Hawkins of tbe

Postal Telegraph Company, who is
here from' Salt Lake tonight said that
Helena had held out better than any
city in the United States, and that
the calling.off of the strike here
would undoubtedly have great influ-
ence on the local unions in other
cities.

St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 22?The West-
era Union officials here stated that
two striking operators returned to

work today and five came back yes-
terday. They say that a total of 35
strikers have returned to work since
the strike began.

Omaha, Oct. 22?Three striking
telegraph operators, including the
secretary and treasurer of the local
union, returned to work today. Two
returned yesterday.

Xo Chance for the Defeated.

That defeated* candidates lor the
primaries or any other candidate can
not get on the election ballot by pe-

tition within three days or the elec-
tion, as heretofore the case, is held
by Assistant Attorney General J. B.
Alexander in an opinion given Chas.
H. Ennis, candidate for city attor-
ney of Georgetown.

The officii refuses to hazard a
guess op what the courts would do
with the question as to whether or
not it would invalidate an election if
primaries are held on the wrong
day from that designated by statute.

The Royal Highlanders.

Meet every Wednesday evening in
Eagle's Hall. Visiting members cor-
dially invited. Miss Grace Parker,

Illustrious Protector; Chas. H. Arm-
strong, Secretary.

Ijkst Night's Concert.

A fair-sized audience heard the
Kellog-Haines company at the tha-
atr last night. %

More or less confusion prevailed
on account of the appearance of
Governor Mead just before the con-
cert. Some misinformed persons
thought that admission was being

charged to hear the Governor, aad
raised an anarchistic clamor that

could be heard a block.
The singers were pleasing only in

a comparative way. Caruso, Eamea

and Sembrieh need not become jea-

lous of tbem. This review can be
written without scouring the Eng-

lish language for new superlati7«?s
to describe their performance. Still
the audience seeded not wholly un-
happy, which is, after all, the final
tost of Tibet!:cr or 'not a show is
"good." v -S. T. Wells is leaving today for
Snohomish, where he goes to make
arrangements for a larger supply df
milk for his Wenatchee dairy. Mr.
jWells states that business is iacreas-
iing so fast that his supply of dairy

products from Snohomish is not
large enough to meet the demands
of his patrons. The delivery wagon
will ran as usual hut tbe lowntowa
dairy depot will be closed antil Mr.
Walls' rotara, \u25a0atariay. .ftJNfj^


